
G.N. 7228

SecuritieS and FutureS (Otc derivative tranSactiOnS— 
clearing and recOrd Keeping ObligatiOnS and  
deSignatiOn OF central cOunterpartieS) ruleS

pursuant to rule 3(3) of the Securities and Futures (Otc derivative transactions—clearing and 
record Keeping Obligations and designation of central counterparties) rules (chapter 571 sub. 
leg. an) (‘clearing rules’), and having obtained the consent of the Monetary authority, the 
Securities and Futures commission (‘commission’) revokes from 1 January 2024 the designation 
of Santander investment Securities inc. as a financial services provider for the purposes of the 
clearing rules.

 pursuant to rule 3(1) of the clearing rules, and having obtained the consent of the Monetary 
authority, the commission designates from 1 January 2024 Santander uS capital Markets llc 
as a financial services provider for the purposes of the clearing rules, and it (despite any 
subsequent change of name) continues to be a financial services provider until the commission 
revokes its designation under rule 3(3) of the clearing rules.

 the full list of financial services providers including the persons designated in previous 
government notices [note] (whose designations have not been revoked) is as follows:—

 (in alphabetical order)

1. agricultural bank of china limited
2. banco Santander, S.a.
3. bank of america, national association 
4. bank of america europe designated activity company 
5. bank of china (uK) ltd
6. banque palatine S.a. 
7. barclays bank ireland plc
8. barclays bank plc
9. barclays bank uK plc
10. barclays capital inc.
11. bnp paribas 
12. bnp paribas Fortis Sa/nv
13. bnp paribas Securities corp.
14. bofa Securities, inc.
15. bofa Securities europe Sa
16. bofa Securities Japan co., ltd
17. caceiS bank Sa
18. citibank, n.a.
19. citibank europe plc
20. citigroup global Markets europe ag
21. citigroup global Markets inc.
22. citigroup global Markets Japan inc.
23. citigroup global Markets limited
24. credit agricole corporate and investment bank
25. credit Foncier de France
26. credit Suisse ag
27. credit Suisse bank (europe), S.a. 
28. credit Suisse international
29. credit Suisse (Schweiz) ag
30. credit Suisse Securities (Japan) limited
31. credit Suisse Securities (uSa) llc
32. deutsche bank aktiengesellschaft
33. deutsche bank Securities inc.



34. goldman Sachs & co. llc 
35. goldman Sachs bank europe Se
36. goldman Sachs bank uSa
37. goldman Sachs Financial Markets pty ltd
38. goldman Sachs international
39. goldman Sachs Japan co., ltd.
40. HSbc bank plc
41. HSbc bank uSa, national association 
42. HSbc continental europe 
43. HSbc Securities (uSa) inc.
44. HSbc uK bank plc
45. ing bank n.v.
46. ing bank Slaski S.a.
47. ing-diba ag
48. J.p. Morgan Se (previously stated as ‘J.p. Morgan ag’)
49. J.p. Morgan Securities llc
50. J.p. Morgan Securities plc
51. JpMorgan chase bank, national association
52. JpMorgan Securities Japan co., ltd.
53. Merrill lynch capital Services inc.
54. Merrill lynch international
55. Mitsubishi uFJ Morgan Stanley Securities co., ltd.
56. Mizuho bank, ltd.
57. Mizuho capital Markets llc 
58. Mizuho international plc
59. Mizuho Securities uSa llc
60. Morgan Stanley & co. international plc
61. Morgan Stanley & co. llc
62. Morgan Stanley capital Services llc
63. Morgan Stanley europe Se
64. Morgan Stanley MuFg Securities co., ltd.
65. MuFg bank, ltd. 
66. MuFg Securities eMea plc 
67. national Westminster bank plc
68. natiXiS
69. natWest Markets n.v.
70. natWest Markets plc
71. nomura Financial products & Services, inc.
72. nomura Financial products europe gmbH
73. nomura global Financial products, inc.
74. nomura international plc
75. nomura Securities co., ltd.
76. nomura Securities international, inc.
77. nordea bank abp 
78. rbc capital Markets, llc
79. rbc europe limited
80. royal bank of canada
81. Santander Financial Services plc
82. Santander uS capital Markets llc
83. Sg americas Securities llc



84. SMbc capital Markets inc.
85. SMbc nikko Securities inc.
86. Societe generale
87. Societe generale international limited 
88. Standard chartered bank
89. Sumitomo Mitsui banking corporation
90. Sumitomo Mitsui trust bank, limited
91. td bank, n.a.
92. td bank uSa, n.a.
93. td global Finance unlimited company
94. the bank of new York Mellon
95. toronto-dominion bank
96. ubS ag
97. ubS europe Se
98. ubS Securities llc
99. ubS Switzerland ag
100. unicredit bank ag
101. unicredit bank austria ag
102. unicredit S.p.a.
103. Wells Fargo bank, national association
104. Wells Fargo Securities, llc

Note:—

(a) government notice no. 4776 in gazette no. 34 of vol. 20 published on 26 august 2016;
(b) government notice no. 9212 in gazette no. 50 of vol. 22 published on 14 december 2018;
(c) government notice no. 7083 in gazette no. 47 of vol. 23 published on 22 november 2019;
(d) government notice no. 7127 in gazette no. 49 of vol. 24 published on 4 december 2020;
(e) government notice no. 7596 in gazette no. 48 of vol. 25 published on 3 december 2021;
(f) government notice no. 6961 in gazette no. 48 of vol. 26 published on 2 december 2022.

1 December 2023 rico leung  
 Commission Member and Executive Director, 
 Securities and Futures Commission
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